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FOSTKK will now return to
his macaroni. Blaine and Rudlni Imvo-

Hl.akoii hands across the briny olmsin.-

OMAHA'S

.

steady miirch to returned
prosperity is again marked by a 82 per-

cent incronso in the bank clearings for
the past woelc as compared with the
saino period in 1801-

.SiXTYSKVKN'

.

cent silver dollars are
all right for the "dear people , " but Sen-

ator
¬

Stewart of Nevada draws his
mortgages so us to make sure of inter-
est

¬

and principal in gold-

.Aunoii

.

day originated in Nebraska ,

nnd the people of this etnto should
exhibit patriotism am1 pride enough to-

obnorva the tree-planting anniversary
without a governor's proclamation.-

A

.

KINDBUQAUTUN in the Kellom
school would be an entirely proper dedi-
cation

¬

of that flno now building. The
people are ready for the beginning of
kindergarten training in the Omaha
public schools.-

FA

.

KM INO operations liavo boon
slightly delayed by the lateness of I lie
spring , hut the condition of the soil is
nil that can bo desired for starting
crops. The prospect for another largo
yield of farm products is very oncour-

AKTHK

-

trying swonil wild money
schemes such as the people's party now
recommend to this country , the Argen-
tine

¬

Republic is about to repudiate her
debt as the best way out of the financial
dilllcultion into which she has recklessly
boon plunged.-

NKXT

.

Wednesday the corner stona of
the Grant monument will bo laid at
Riverside park with what are inaccu-
rately

¬

called appropriate coromonios.
The Appropriate ceremonies should have
boon In honor of the complution of the
monument nnd they should Imvo oc-

curred
¬

years ago.-

J.

.

. STICIU.ING MORTON does not know
how close a shave honosL money had in
the late ftnto convention of his party or-
ho would talk moro guardedly on the
subject to Washington newspaper men
Tlio fact is that Mr. Bryan failed to
place his resolution into the platform
because so many of the delegates had
gone home.

Tim proposal that congress shall
make a liberal appropriation for con-
tinuing

¬

and enlarging the education of
Europeans in Iho use of American corn
for food is worthy of serious considera-
tion

¬

, though there is very little prob-
ability

¬

that the proposed appropriation
can bo secured from the present con-
press.

-

. The effort that has boon mode
to introduce corn to the tables of Euro-
peans

¬

nmy not IMVO mot with as good
success as was hoped for , but this is no
reason why the campaign of education
should bo abandoned , and it. is vary
likely to bo unless congress docs some-
thing

¬

to keep it up. The Kin all demand
for our corn in comparison with what
was uxpoctod , In view of the short crops
in Europe , is somewhat disappointing ,

but wo should norsuvoro in the effort to
convince Kuropoans that it Is the pat
of practical wlbdom to learn to use corn
as food for themselves. It is a labor
that Is pretty sure to yield mutual bene-
fits

¬

if persisted in-

.AN

.

EXPOSITION to celebrate the dis-
covery

¬

of America will bo hold at
Genoa , the birthplace of Columbus , from
Juno 1 to November ! 0 , 1802 , and the
prop'aratlons indicate that it will bo a
most interesting ovont. It is olllcially
called the Italn-Amorican exhibition ,

ahd it IB exacted that there will bo a
generous exhibit from the United Staten ,

ns certainly there ought to bo. la the
arrangements ns originally made itVIIB
provided that exhibitors -should sent
their requests for admission by March
81 , but it has boon decided to extend the
data to May 10 , giving intending exhib-
itors

¬

nourly nix weeks longer in whiol-
to

*

tlio application for epnco , Ever}

provision lias boon made for giving for-

eign
¬

exhibitors llboril consideration
Au this exposition will bo for six inonthe-
a center of attraction for all the people

,ofItaly , nnd will draw many thousandfa
from other European couiltrlan , it wouli-

sooiu to present an excellent oppor-

tunity
¬

to American lunmifiiaturorB , nnd-

it is to bo presumed that many of them
will improve it.

TIIK J'ltornsKn A'.intr , nurtnir.-
In the net of congress in nld of the

Columbian exposition the president , is
empowered and directed to hold a naval
cviow in Now York harbor In April ,

8M! , and to extend to foreign nations an-

nvilatlon to send ships of war to join
ho United States navy In rendezvous

at Hampton Roads and proceed thence
o said rovlow. It has boon feared that
ho proposed review would bo imperilled-
y reason of the ommlsslon to provide
or it in the current navy appropriation
)111 , but Senator IJ.tnlol ofMrglnia will
omorrow introduce In the senate an

amendment to the bill appropriating
$.'100,000 for the expanses of the review
and Iho entertainment of the nation's
guosls who will accompany the forotgnl-
oots. . The absence of the Hem from
ho navy appropriation bill is explained
iy tlio fact that it was not Included in

Secretary Tracy's estimates , on which
ho bill is based , whllo the secretary
irosuma'jly' omlltod it because loglsla-
Ion demanding extraordinary appro-
bations

¬

of this kind , originating out-

ido
-

of the department , is not habitually
rcsontcd in Iho nnnual estimates.
The appropriateness of celebrating the

llscovory of America by some sort of-

nnrltimo display will not bo questioned ,

and there is every reason to expect that
ho proposed naval review will bo one of

the most notable and memorable events
of the kind the world has known. It is
thought that many of the presidents of-

Vmuricnn republics and the reigning
sovereigns of sovornl European nations
vlll como with their navies , and it is

said to bo particularly desired that the
{ ing of Italy and the queen regent of
Spain ohall participate in the core-
nonlcs.

-

. But whether thcso particular
expectations are realized or not , the
oviow will undoubtedly bo one of the

grandest in naval history. The United
stales will bo able to mule a a most cred-
table display. The Navy department

expects to have in commission thirty-two
vessels besides the wooden ships of the
lavy. The oruisor Now York , as well
is the vessels of the white squadron ,

will bo in the roviow. The Puritan ,

Monterey , Amphitrito , Miantonomnh ,

Monadnock and Terror , ships unsuri-
tidsod

-

in their class , will bo present , as
will also bo the Montgomery , Detroit
ind Maohlas , and there will bo a num-
jor

-

of gunboats and torpedo boats. It is
suggested that a reproduction of the
Sant-i Mnrin , the llagship of Columbus ,

jo constructed to lead the naval proces-
sion.

¬

.

It is proposed that certain vessels of
the foreign navies should bring to
Hampton Roads and thence to Now
York those distinguished visitors who
nay como to this country to sco the ox-

position.

-

. The fleet of American and
'oroign vessels will sail along the At-

.antic
-

coast to Now Yorlc , with perhaps
a visit to Mount Vernon , before leaving
the Potomac. The grand review will
) o held in Now York harbor , and after-
wards

¬

the lleotp may visit Boston , Phila-
delphia

¬

and other eastern or southern
orts. It has been suggested that if the

review wcro held at a later date than
April the coroinony would probably bo
moro enjoyablo. but as the World's' fail-
will open in May and it is not dojirablo
that ihoro bo any counter-attraction to
draw people away from the exposition ,

it will doubtless bo decided to hold the
naval review at the time already desig-
nated.

¬

. That the pageant will form one
of the most lilting , picturesque and
effective tributes to the voyage of M02-

Ihoro can bo little doubt , and it will
have a practical and moral value to the
country that will largely overbalance
the post. It is presumed that there will
bo no serious opposition to the necessary
appropriation.

TUB SECltKT Of LONG LIFK.
Edward Everett Halo has celebrated

liis 70th birthday. IIo is as vigorous in
body and in mind as many men not yet
50. His life has been filled with assidu-
ous

¬

labors , but his hair and board are
scarcely touched with the gray of old
ago. IIo has the stoop of the sludont
and the inattention to personal adorn-
ment

¬

of a grandfather , but in no other
particular does ho scum to have been
marked by his years. In speaking of
his well preserved health at the cele-
bration

-

in honor of his 70th anniversary
ho Bummed up tno philosophy of it in
those words : "First , never do anything
yourself that you can make others do for
you ; secondly , never bother yourself
about who gets the credit for what is
done ; thirdly , liavo all your work done
by 3 o'clock in the afternoon and then
go larking about enjoying yourself. "

There is a vein of exaggeration and
satire in thoio throe rules , of course , for
Edward Evurott Halo is noted for the
prodigious amount of work ho does for
himself and ho does not expect othora to
knock oil from work promptly ut li-

o'clock.. Ho means rather that a man
should not wo.u- himself out upon unim-
portant

¬

details when those can ba per-
formed

¬

by others just a * wall and ut loss
ist. For instance , ho has long since

learned that an amanuensis with a
typewriter can make more "copy" for
publication uftor an hour of dictitlon
than lip could wrilo out in his cr.unpod
long hand in Inlf a day. Ho moans ,

also , that moil should so nrrango their
labors as to give thorn the morning
hours , following refreshing sloop , and
should complete their dutias for tlio day
in time to mnko sure of some recreation
in Iho open air. Tlio differing occupa-
tions

¬

and the varying conditions of em-
ployment should , in his judgment , adapt
themselves in some way to give the
toilers rest and recreation every day.

The .second rule is ono which it would
ba well if every wigo-oariior; , profes-
sional

¬

man , or mun of business should
adopt. Many men waste a vim amount
of nerve faroo in striving to roooivo
credit for work they hnvo performed ,

which credit would bo awarded as a-

nmttor of eaurso except for the olforts
put forth to secure it, Employes with
ambitions are rot Infrequently hindered
in the performance of their duties by
this strange notion that somehow they
must the value of their
services , their loyalty , or their own
abilities by forcing upon their employ-
ers

¬

certificates of character written ,
oral or pantomime. They forgot thai
the ohoun advortlbomont of the quack
does not provo his skill as a physician.
Hut there are also some able , suuuussfu
nnd gunorous , who fret lost their work
may be accredited to others. It is to

hose In particular that Mr. Halo ro-

ors.

-

. Ho has lived long enough to know
bat ultimate history is trno to real
aino and exposes the charlatan.

Those throe rules would save head-
aches

¬

and worse wearinesses to weary
non and women. They would prolong
Ifo to con In 9, and the light would ro-

aln
-

its brilliancy to the declining years.
They would give to men and woman the
icallh and happiness which is now sac-

rificed
¬

to oyorwork and ovorworry.
They would brighten the homos of the
poor and Iho rich , and they would mnko-
is all better and happier. Gladstone ,

Von Moltkc , Whlttler , Tennyson , Bis-

narck
-

, nnd scores of others who Imvo-

novod the thought of the whole world ,

earned the value of those maxims , and
.holr testimony now boars out Iho im-

wrtanco
-

of the theory that prolonged
ifo with healthful vigor , of mind nnd-
ody) , seldom comes to intemperate ,

rrasclblo and discontented mun and
women. Outdoor exorcise and joyous
clsuro , coupled with regular working
lours , contribute to this hoalthfulucs of
jody nnd mind , which enables men of
nark to march through a long Hfo of-

tscfulncss , doing a vast amount of work
and realizing at the and the comfort" of-

a well spent existence.-

IWltKAU

.

OP AMKItlOAN HBI'UIIMCS.-
CongrcHS

.

has boon asked to make an-

ippropriatlon for maintaining the
Bureau of American Republics , and
several commercial bodies In the east
liavo passed resolutions favoring such
an appropriation. That a is strong op-

position
¬

to It among the democratic
members of the house , the majority of
whom , for purely partisan reasons , have
no sympathy with the object of the
bureau , which was organized to promote
closer relations between the United
States and the republics of the western
liomlsphoro , and as a medium of infor-
mation

¬

to our own people regarding
financial and business conditions in
those countries doomed to bo important
and valuable. The bureau was the out-
come

¬

of the pan-American conference ,

and therefore a feature of the compre-
hensive

¬

scheme for broadening and ren-

dering
¬

moro intimate the intercourse
between American republics. It was to-

bo sustained by contributions of all the
countries interested. It was designed
to bo nn aid to the reciprocity policy ,

and it is fairly claimed for it that it has
been helpful in this respect,

The annual report of the first year's
work of the bureau , recently issued , fur-

nishes
¬

satisfactory evidence of the value
of such nn agency for the enlargement
of commercial dealing between this
count'-y and its sister American repub-
lics

¬

, ns well as of the doimuul for such
work hero and elsewhere. A vast
amount of information has boon col-
looted and distributed by the bureau
upon the banking , tariff , currency ,

weights nnd monsurcs , commercial
usages , manufactures , commerce nnd
postal arrangements of the countries
which severally participate in the work
of the bureau , having a combined popu-
lation

¬

of 50,000,0)0:) other than the United
States. There can bo no question of the
varied importance of the effects of the
new intorcst which the bureau has been
largely instrumental in stimulating ; and
in view of tlio possible great extension
of our commerce , to which the work of
the but can directly contributes , the cost
of maintaining it is slight.-

It
.

would bo a mistake to discontinue
the Bureau of American Republics at
this timo. The effect of doing so would
bo damaging to the cause of reciprocity.
The severing of such a link of inter-
course

¬

between the United States and
the other American republics for the
paltry consideration of a few thousand
dollars would create an unfavorable im-

pression
¬

in those countries as to our in-

torcst
¬

in reciprocity. Furthermore ,

European nations are understood to have
taken stops to establish similar bureaus ,

and for this country to abandon the
work now would bo to directly encour-
age

¬

and assist the plans of European
governments to counteract the inlluorco-
of the United States in the commercial
affairs of this hemisphere. No partisan
considerations should liavo any bearing
in this matter , though unquestionably
the opposition to the bureau is largely
prompted by partisan feeling. The
question of maintaining the bureau
touches the commercial interests and
welfare of all the people and of all sec-

tions
¬

, nnd it ought to liavo the support
of men of all p.irtios-

.airrs

.

TO K

The munificent gift of SoOO,000 recently
made by Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan of Now
York to the trade schools of that city
recalls attention to the liberal contribu-
tions

¬

of wealthy mon to thoeuubo of edu-

cation
¬

, prominent among which are
those of Leland Stanford , John V) .

Rockefeller and Mr. Drexel of Phila-
delphia.

¬

. The gift of Mr. Morgan , though
not no munificent us those of some others ,

will bo the moans of accomplishing
great good , because it provides for the
permanent endowment of nn established
system of schools whirh; has already
proven its usefulness.

The Now York trade schools wore
founded ton yearn ago and opened with
thirty pupils in attondanco. This month
they grunted diplomas to o'21 young
artisans. For a time they had u hard
battle uguinstu vigorous nnd dmorminod
opposition , but year uftor year they
grow in public attention ana interest ,

nnd for several years their -juccosd lias
been assured. They met a demand
which In this country hud been growing
steadily more urgent , that is fur the
moans and opportunity to obtain a
technical education which are donlea te-

a largo proportion of American boys In
the regular way. In those schools both
tbe principles and the practice of vari-
ous

¬

trades are taught , and it is signifi-
cant

¬

of the dnmnnd for such education
that since the time of their establish-
ment

¬

.1700 young men , well trained and
oqulppod artisans , have boon graduated
from thorn.

The problem of technical education
in this country will nvidunlly have to ba
solved by schools of this kind and unn-

suquontly
-

there is no channel into
which man of wo.ilth can mora wlsnly-

or with bolter assurance of Iwiollcla-
lresultsdirocttheir philanthropy. Such
Institutions as that fjuti.loa by M.-.

Drexel in Philadelphia will do u work
for tlio improvanrjiit , oluvatlon and
Independence of American youth of the

T
highest possiblcrvaluo , and It would bo-

n great thing ToTlho future of the coun-

try
¬

If In ovojy city there wore trade
schools modeled after those In Now
York. Then ! is not n largo city in the
country whoifi such schools would not
bo u prolltuhTo enterprise und they
would open tho. way to thousands of

young mon toWjulp themselves for ob-

taining
¬

u usofulr nnd honorable living
who are now du-Jftlug along In almost
hopeless uncertainty regarding their
future. j i ?

t'noanixs IN
Cremation is gradually making its

way Into the customs of the people of
this country. Like electrocution the
sensational newspaper reports of the
'first experiment made in America in
1870 , with the body of Baron von Palm ,

caused a most revolting sensation.
Within the past decade a marked
reaction has taken place in public sontl-
mont nnd crematories are no longer un-

common.

¬

. At this time there are four-
teen

-

crematories In the United States ,

located as follows : Washington , Lan-
caster

¬

, Philadelphia and Plttsburg ,

Pa : , Baltimore , Cincinnati , Detroit ,

Atlanta , Davenport , Los Angolcs ,

Buffalo , Troy , Watorvlllo , N. Y. ,

Fresh Pond , Long Island , near Now
York nnd Brooklyn. A crematory Is now
in course of construction nt Sun Antonio ,

und others are to bo built at Chicago ,

Cleveland , Milwaukee and Boston.
The Fresh Pond crematory moro than

cleared oxnenscs last year und n Phila-
delphia

¬

society disbursed over $7o,000
during 181.! ) Recently a society called
the "Worklngmon'sCromutlon society , "
has boon founded in Newark , N. J. . and
at its last mooting twenty-seven uppll-
cations

-

for membership wore iilod.
Many prominent Americans liavo within
a few years past directed that their re-

mains
¬

bo incinerated. Only u few
months ago the remains of Charles D.
Drake , u former bonator from Maryland
und for yours chief justice of the United
States court of claims , wore cremated ut-

Oakvlow cemetery , Baltimore. Mani-
festly

¬

cremation is rapidly gaining
ground in this country , ana ut no distant
day every largo city will hnvo ono or
moro crematory establishments.-

BKAUTltT

.

TllK SCHOOL GROUNDS-

.Oumhu
.

has an investment of fully
82,000,000 in school grounds und school
buildings. Up to this time , however ,

our boards of education Imvo limited
their efforts tq the purchase of conven-
ient

¬

sites und the erection of school-
houses constructed with duo regard to
the convonioneq.tomfort! and health of
pupils und toneho-a.( It seems to us thut-
wo huvo reached a stage in the city's
growth that justifies n reasonable ex-

penditure
¬

for beautifying the school
grounds. Thoro' Is something inspiring
in luwns , flower beds und shrubbery on
the plots surrounding our school build ¬

ings. The bnrren sand banks and un-

couth
¬

school yards are evidence of u lu-

montublo
-

want pf hrift und tuste-
.It

.

goes without sayincr that no city in
this country hal ij moro sightly High
school campus tlinpi Omahr but it has
received comparatively lictlo attention
ut the hands of our school hoards.
Other school yards uro'ovcn in a moro
dilapidated condition. A competent
landscape gardener could within two
years convert tlioso grounds into the
most attractive spots in Omaha nnd-
cnhauco its reputation us a model public
school citv.

Faith mill Folly.-
KHIMH

.
Cltij Journal.

The Missouri prohibitionists bavo placed u
state ticket in the Held , not with any expect-
ation

¬

of electing it , but as an evidence of good
faith and poor judgment.-

Tlio

.

Country in Safe.-
St.

.

. Louis IlfiUiltc.
The cranks of Kuropo bavo no other way

of letting oft their superfluous energy than
In blowing up public buildings ; but this
moro fortunalo coiintry has base bull , and as
the season has opened tbo country is sufo.

round It nuil Held On.

There seenn to bo a concerted attempt to-

bolitllo Columbus because ho was not tbo-

llrsl man lo discover America. But Colum-

bus'
¬

crowning glory consists In tbo facl Ibal-
ho was tbo first man to Unit America und
then not lose it. Lot Ibo preparalioiis Jor-
Iho Columbian ox posit ion go on.'-

H

.

( iri'iit Struggle.-
in

.

Aileei liter.-
A'

.

* Gladslono is apparently preparing for
Iho general elections n manifesto lo English
voters , and will prouably make a special np-

pual

-

lo the people of London for support , f lo
evidently appreciates the fnct thai victory is
not yol won , ns ho must carry eighty scats
moro than h's' party now controls to secure a
good working majority In Parliament. It is
quite probable , however , thai ho can make
Ibal gain If Ihe by-eleclions utTord a fair In-

dex
¬

lo popular fueling In England.-

Tlio

.

March ol Uloctrnlty.-
Tbo

.

railroad companies are keeping n-

wntcbful eye upon the Improved methods of
electric transit. It U already certain that
during the present year the trollo3' syatmn
will bo larsoly substituted for steam in the
movomoiitof suburban Irnfllo. The Doston
& Maine , the Illinois Central , the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and the scpnsln Central railroad
companies all hnvo In view n practical tosi of
electric power fir 'the near-by passenger
business of elites , ''which now offer * Borlous
Impediment lo tljt ) 'movement of tbroujjh-
trains. . Li-

Kitr'qi Movement-
.'fyfiit'll

.

' ""'
It has boon Moarjytpu year * since tbo busi-

ness
¬

in Nebraska farm lauds has DOdii as on-

couraginc
-

as it Is iihft spring. Good farmi
are In stoaJy dernanj ) at good orlcos and
principally for caij and there is a por-

coptinlo
-

incruasoUl ) the market value of-

tnntu , both imptavod and unimproved.
There will never bW bailer year for Invest-
ment

¬

in Nobi-aslta' fanning lands.
That tbo tondenay pliprlcoj will bo steadily
uiiword for the yours H the Judg-

ment

¬

of every we'll fpoitcd and ohaorvunt-
ponoii. . Ciood lands In the "corn bell" will
never bo worth less' tbau at present. They
are buro to bo worth a great deal iuon * , anil-

It U tbo Hub's judgment tliat no bitter iu-

voHtinoui
-

can ba made durinc tbo present
year than hi u Nebraska farm-

.I'urk

.

* lor Common I'eojili .

Om-ilia Mercury.
City AitornoyUonuoll'a opinion regarding

the legality of condemnation proceeding * in-

seiuriij: ; park sitoi for tbo city uomoi llico a-

deliverance. . Now lot us Imvo the opinion
tested und proceed to acquire land , U is-

tlmn that the carrlaeo riding , tanuom driv-
ing aristocrats wba partial In establishing
parks at absurd distances from lha city nro-

ItitriKtucod to ilia fuel thai the woman vao-
ivheoU her t-aby in a W-cont vehicle it en-

titled
¬

to as much ooniidoraliou ui the fliia
who sends her childrcu out for an nlr-

Ing In charge of a ntirso In a carrtngo driven
by n coachman. The worlntiRmon nnd the
working women of Omnhn nro the bono and
sinew of the city , nnd they ought to hnvo
access to every advantage that Is Intended
for Iho good of the pooplo-

.rnmlno'fi

.

Drain of TrraMiro.
Sun I'rancttcn

The Russian famine hn * boon n sovcro
blow to the coutitrr from n financial stand ¬

point. Kullv OJ,000OJO rubles hnvo boon
expanded br the treasury to afford relief to
the sufferers , and In addition to this drain
tbo revenues have fallen 00,000,000 rubles
below the average. Hut In splto of this ox-

cosslvely
-

bad state of affairs no disposition
U shown to nbnto the extravagance of tbo
military and naval expenditure , which have
been Increased rather than diminished
during tbo famine-

.Sliururt

.

unit III * (lolil.
San Fraiiclco Cull-

.Mr.
.

. Stewart Intimates that the custom of
stipulating for payment In gold Is peculiar to-

California. . In this there Is reason lo bellovo
that ho is In error. During the last two or
three years eastern money lenders have re-

fused
¬

to mnko loans unless Iho borrower
would nproo to gold payment. How universal
tbls practice 1ms bccomo wo do not kuow ,

but It Is reasonable to nssutuo that lenders of
gold should docllno to take tbo chances of
being paid in n donrcclntod currency.-

lK31OCIt.lVV'H

.

IMt'li IW.IST.

Lot does dcllgliL to hnrU nnd bite ,
For nature made them so :

lint obi my brothern , what a sight
Tills demoeratle show ,

"I ny on , MoDtiff 1" bold Martin cried ,
And quarter cr.int to none ,

Shoals lloyd , "D ; l bo who cries enough , "
And palsied they who run.-

Tlio

.

twinkling star* I wlnkivl merrily ,
Tlid moon imlnd with nlTrlKht ,

Whllu fought they thuru lustily
In Omulin List night.

Kearney Hub.
Beatrice Democrat : Governor lloyd bonds

ibo domocratio delegation to the national
convention. This is a compliment lo tbo Mrst
democratic governor rather than to Mr.-
Doyd

.

,

I'lattsmouth Journal : The organization
was plainly under tbo whip of Governor
lloyd. but Iho hero of the occasion was VH-

1mm
-

.lonninKii Liryan-
.Plattsmouih

.

Herald : GovernorUoyd may
not be n Hill man In the presidential contest ,

but bo has shown himself nn api student In-

Uio Now Yorker's tactics. IIo will loach the
klckurs who is governor of Iho parly and en-
gineer

¬

of Iho machine.
Fremont Flail : It was certainly a dis-

graceful
¬

scramble , and ono in which the cov-
ornor

-
of the state has received no power or

credit from. II will engender blltornoss in
the party that can never bo healed , and not
only the parly In Omaha but Ibroughout Iho-
slaio will bo terribly handicapped by It-

.lioatrico
.

Uomoci-at : A demagogue is most
frequently a man of ncuto inlulllgenco who
clearly knows the right and who follows It
when bo deems it perfectly snfo to do so , but
wno Is afraid to dare or lo risk anything for
principle und who forsaUos ii for what ho
calls expediency. When Iho call is sounded
lo rally for Iho right on a oorttUn line Iho
demagogue insists on rallying on some other
line Ihan Ibal which faces Iho foe or retires
from Iho Held altogether.

Lincoln News : Congressman Bryan has
placed himself in a position directly

Inimical lo Iho majority of his own party.
Even If ho should succeed In golllng a re-
nomlnallon

-

, which is doubtful , bis defeat ut-
tlio polls is absolutely ccrlain. Ho has atlrreu-
up n hornet's nest , and ho will bo slung lo-
death. . The row al Omaha sends glimmer-
ing

¬

every vcstleo of bopo .or democratic suc-
cess

¬

In Nebraska this fall. The republican
party Is under obligations to Governor Boyd ,

Mi . Martin and Congressman Bryan.-

A

.

TGHISUX i ; l.Olt UL KX.

Nobody H so much ullve a Iho dead beat.-
"A

.

woman is a brldo'ns loner as her husband
takes her along lo a show.

The men admire Iho "good follow" sort of
girls , bul they seldom marry Ibom-

.It
.

Is tbo ambition of nearly every boy to
become big enough to whip hia father.

They nlwnvs speak of it ns Lovo'.s young
dream , because itso rarely livoi to bo old-

.To
.

bo a social success you must pretend
you are having a good lime whether you are
or not.-

A
.

boy's idea of libarty Is lo oal the coke
and ask bis mother aftorwaras if ho may
bavo It,

Ask any peddler or book agent who senl
him to you and you will 11 nil it is ono of your
bosl friends.-

If
.

every man Iried ns bard to rolurn money
ns ho tried to borrow it Ibere would bo fewe'r
debts in Iho world.

There are too many mon in the world who
will Irust their daughter with men with
whom they wouldn't trust their money.
. MoU mon waslo so much ammunition
shooting at shadows and ghosts thai they
liavo an empty gun when a real enemy
comcJ.

K.1STKK CACKLKS.

Chicago News : Amend the code of honor'-
A b'iroii nnl a liarkovpor have bcun fighting
In UhlcuRo with llsta and btlcs!

Philadelphia Tlim'.s ; The bird's iilnmaijo on-
tlio now coinage may not bo cnod for art pni-
poies

-
, but If possessed In snlllrienl ijuniulty

It'biilendld for fo ithorlni: oiio' nest ,

ChloiiRo I'ost : The most iinlqno attempt to-
noinlnrlt| thu rlnshli ! '. comes finm Culoiado ,

whore a travi'llm : I'ompanv Is pl.iylng llani-
lul"

-
to crowded bousi-s nmier ( lie litloofVi s-

Ills N'lbsOir Ills NulV"

Now York lliirad! : "I'lomliu'iit Is
all very wull to sign a nouniiapur artlelc , hut
It has no weight on iho biolncss end of u
chucK-

.Clonk

.

JU'vlow : Mrs. Wltliorby'hat did
your coi'k lo ? On oil In u ImlT ?

Mrs. riitnkliiMiim No. She went off In my
tailor in ado uown.-

I'ilKllATl'IIK.

.

AlltlND-
.If

.

i ic l"i rlt Sun.
Lay iiin on n sunny slope , where birds alnx In

the trues :

Don't ( ml shells around my gnivu. they're not
tliu piopei cheese :

Ulvo my fond fniunull to all my friends and
comr.ides donr ,

And toll thorn In ronmln Indoors when balmy
spring Is licre.

Washington Star : The real "insanity ox-

pert"
-

Is the man who succeeds In L'uttliu Bent
to Iliousvlnii' when ho uusdrvca to go to the
punltcnlmry. _

Kate Field's U'abhliiKton : Cashier ( lo toushl-
ooUlne uiiutomer ) . Ui you wlih to iimku u
dupoilt'-

Touzli I.oaUliiK Customer ( uroscntlng pli-
toi

-
) If iiHCoimiry , Out wld de uoodlo !

Now Vorlillorald ! MM. Hlelcs-Why. Dlc'do ,
you don't wiint to Htay out of school ; aren't
you fond of your lonuliur ?

Die. . Hldm Of course , but nbsuiicn uiaku-
nthulioirtciow Condor.-

CONCr.UHIVK

.

I'llOOK-
.CItMi

.
i I'im'ii-

."And
.

Nature lifts up bur tuneful voice
Thy praise tn xln ; ,

And wokomo-i wllh glud nnd hiirollng heart
The reign of nuilii ,; ! "

Thus the pool wrote , bul Iho editor cried ,
Ax tliu words ho read-

."The
.

follow Is oruuUfd. Ilu'.s daft us u loon
t'lcan out of his huud. "

f.anc.iater Kxamluor : The girl who looks
Ilku an au ol la iiuy bin tot bonnet U ull rlxht-
thU yuan

Lowell -Mall : Architecturally speaking the
liavo Is tliu bu.ly of tliu church , but It lir no
moans rollout * tliit: the uudy of the uhiirch Is-

cumposudof kniivus-

.rhlliidolphla

.

Uocord : Tliu bl inhber ( nut
1s runutilng down townrJ the Amuzor. . Usually
It U tliu Ain.uon who ruachoi down toward
HID lli rubuortf-

.Homcrvlllu

.

Journal ; A man nuvur renllzci-
htiw much valuable advice his nciirlibor * hiuo-
lo ulve away until lie anuounofu hli Intention
to build n IIOUMJ.

. Ktnuffer lit ICtitc fltlil'i ir uMn0toiu-
I n nome f it I r II iimo hoyoud IbouUlea-

A boltur life w K houo to liv-

eTo

- ,

d t a n d n in I ' thb Deniable *

Alone Cod's lavl S h bund uau Klve.-

Vu

.

know the wo U Id irint pius away-
.Thut

.
for Iho p 1 Itrlm ihero Uiiut.-

Tb
.

it J o s u ro > u on Kni lur day.
That uu mlcht h K Hiipruiuuly olrtl-
Ah , ye * I Ho k N ovr just what was belt.

VENEZUELA REBELS BEATEN

Different Stories of the Existing Condition
of Affairs in That Country.

SOME LITTLE FIGHTING HAS BEEN DONE

One Story States Tlmt tlio Country IK In n-

Stnto of Anarchy , Another Is to the
Kflcctllint I'rnco Iti'lgns-

Oniotnl AtltIces ,

NRW YOIIK , Anrll 10. The Kcd line steam-
ship

¬

1'hlladolphla arrived nl her dock In
Brooklyn toduy from La Gunyrnwhich place
she lotl on April 0 , and brought the Informa-
tion

¬

of a battle between the government
forces and iho rovolullonlsU nl TruJUIo ,
Vcnezuoln. it. M. liarlloll , socrotnry of the
Unlloa tilnlos legation nt Cnrncaswni n pas-
senger on iho Philadelphia. Ho is on n alxly-
days' Icnvo of absence nnd Is going lo bis
homo nl lioslon.

Among the passengers wasCnrloa H , Brun ,

who Is thoroughly conversant with affairs | j-

Venezuela. . Mr. Brun said thai business
was almost nl n standstill nt Caracas on ao-
count of Iho disturbed condition of the coun-
try.

¬

. What follows Is the substance of what
bo said :

A llorco battle look place between the gov-

ernment
¬

forces and the rebels on March 29 ,

nt a plucocalled TruJIHo. aooui-100 kilometers
from Caracas , in which ll wiw reported Ibut
150 wore killed nnd a largo number wounded.
The government forcoi wore under command
of General Clprlano Costrl , nnd wore sent
out Inlo iho country to break up n gathering
of ihe rebels. Tlio revolutionists bad boon
concentrating nVTruJlllo , aud wore under
command of General Aranjo. The govern-
inont

-

forces had 'iiado n forced march and
came upon iho rebels In Iho morning. A
struggling lira Immediately commenced. Tbo-
rebel.i wore sllghily superior In numbers ,
but wcro greatly dollclonl In dUclpllno and
equipment. Being badly organized the
rebels fought from behind trees , rocks nnd-
olhor points of vaulago , nnd kept up nn
Intermittent flro.

The government forces mndo a chnrgo mid
drove iho rebels from behind their sLcllor.-
Tbo

.
latter ngnln rallied hi a piccu of woods

und , exhorted by Aranjo.ma'.lo u stubborn re-
sistance.

¬

.

Sruttorud lliu ItclinU ,

After firing for an hour tbo government
forces wore ordered to penetrate the woods
and clear out iho rebels , ll was nl this
point tbo Hottest llghling wns done , nnd tlio
government forces wore repulsca , but again
rallied und , owing to their superior dis-
cipline

¬

and arms , wore ablu to scalier the
rebels.-

Tbo
.

latter fled in all directions and left tbo
troops under Costrl victorious. It was said
that the rebels numbered several hundred ,
und from Iho coulllcllng reporls thai roaehcd
Caracas as lo Iho number killed , il was
Ihougbl that Iho battle was a victory for tbo
troops of I'alacio-

.Altairs
.

in nro in a stale of nn-

archy
-

from Iho facl Ibat there Is al present
no constitutional covorumonl. The lerm of-
I'alacio as president expired on l-'obrunry 20
and Ihero has been no election for u'now-
president. . Pulnclo retains bis position as
head of Iho governmenl Illegally and by
force. Any report lhat Iho Irouble In-

Voncznula has ooon settled arises from ig-

norance
-

or a willful parvnrsion of facts.
The lorm of president of Venezuela was

formerly Iwo years , nnd no president could
succeed himself. Palacio. desiring to pro-
long

¬

hia power , got congress to make the
term of president four years , wilu. cllgtbillly-
lo succeed himself. This was done , bul not
to talto eflcci until after Palncio's term. The
latter clause thwarted Palaclo's ambition ,

and Ihon followed Iho quarrel between
Palacio nnd the congress , tuo court of ap-
peals

¬

nnd Iho supreme court.-
In

.

Iho meantime. 1'alacio't term as presi-
dent

¬

expired In February nnd no election has
been held or can be bold in tno present con ¬

dition.
Tells Illllvrcnt Story.

Captain Chambers of Iho Philadelphia told
another "lory. Ho donicd entirely the re-
porls

¬

that Uicro has been n civil war and
Koncral insurrection In "Tho
Philadelphia ," ho said , "lay for llvo days In
Ibo harbor of Pubcrio Cabollo and llvo days
ntCurai'oa. Allcrw.u-ds wo paid n return
trip to each port. Kvoryttung in
was perfectly quiet , in fact , all Ihings con-
sidered

¬

, 1 never know of the counlry being
in a moro tranquil condition. "

Tbo Philadelphia brought considerable
mail from Venezuela and Uoma Paez , Iho
Venezuelan consul , received n number of
letters and ofllclal bulletins. Tbe consul re-
ceived

¬

a communication from General Luis
Level de Goaa , Venezuelan minister lo
Franco , in which ho slates , by order of-
Palacio , that peace will soon bo 'established
and that Ihoro remains only small armed
factions in Iho state of Los Andes and
another in the suite of Arauguo. All tba-
resl nro ul peace. The minister's loiter con-
cludes

¬

wllh Iho statement thai Ibo host
proof that peace prevails is tbo fact lhat ho
intends to sail for Franco within a month lo
assume bis ministerial functions there. Tbo-
olllcial bulletins received by Iho consul give
Ihe government reporls of several bngugc-
inonts

-
oeUveon iho govornmenl forces nnd

the insurrectionists , bul most of those re-
ports

¬

are iiidellnite. A translation of ono of-
Iho messages read :

"Tho national government has received
notice ( Anril 8)) of n light ul Sau Sebaslion ,

between the robots under the traitor Humon-
Uuorrn and tbe covernmout forces under
General lines. It Is bollovod that the gov-

nrnmont
-

forces were surprised by tbo roboli
and 100 men kilted , News tins been r colved
thai GenerM Cnrpllii and ( lonornl Torrnu ,
with SOO riflemen , nixvo combined with Gen-
eral

-

lines Those two ponorals sent n tolo *

gram to Iho government , dnlod April 7 , that
they luul arrived nl Bnn (Jaslmlrlno and foiiml-
tbrco wounded rebels from Snn Sabustlon ,
whore Iho forces of Iho government had re-
pulsed

¬

the robots. The two conorals toft
San Ca linlrlno lo pursue iho robot forces. "

sKTTi.KD mi : i'i.tvi.tnt.r.-

No

.

Trouble Over thn ItiMorviitlnn Opening
In the D.tkotas ,

WATMITOW.V , S. U. , April IfX The line nt
the land oftlco this morning Is longer than
before the opening, Of Iho 1,003 filings mndo-

yoslordny , sixty wcro rejected on nccount of-

conflict. . Everything Is reported harmoni-
ous

¬

on the lower cud of tbo reservation. It-

Is noteworthy that during tbo on tire rush
not ono case of drunkenness tins bcon re ¬

ported.-
Linor.iiwooD.

.
. N. U. , April 115. Scarcely

nny trouble occurred brio In settling. In
almost every Instnnco iho boomers got what
they wanicd. Hero nnd thnro two mon nro-
on ono quarter section. There will bo plenty
of line farming land to ba had for several
weeks to como , ns the greatest rush win
mndo for points east and south of ibo ro-
servo.

-

.

VUXt'tUTM ISKHKU

They Itofuso to Work und Tlicli-
( limrdt.-

ClUTT.vsooOA
.

, Tonn. , April 10. The
Georgia convicts, In camp al UhtoKamnuga ,

hnvo boon complaining for some time of bad
food and Ill-treatment. Tlio conduct caused
many lo bo punished nnd all bucamo sullen.
Last night they resolved to lobol. When
called to work this morning they refused to-

respond. . When the gua-'ds onlorod their
quarters to compel thorn to go out Iho prison-
ers

-

overpowered Iho guards , cnplurod iholr
arms , bai Headed their quarters and rofuiod-
lo cnpilulato. The guard , reinforced by-

cltbons with guns , liavo boslogcd the con-

victs and the nllltudo Is throatonlng and
dniigorouB. The sheriff of Walker county
wns sent for to assist In producing subordi-
nation.

¬

.

AVlfn Murder nml huleldo.-
DIYTOK

.

, O. , April 10. A horrible double
trngody occurred hero this nflornoon In

which John T. Grist lilllod his wife Allco-

nnd Ihon nhot himself. They liavo been
married about nineteen yoar.i , and bavo not
lived happily together of late years. Grist
hns noun jealous of hU wlfo nud ho , being
under the Influence of liquor todnv , nosusod
her of harboring other mon Ho became ox-

cltud
-

and ns he drew n rovolvnr Mrs. Grist
screamed aud started to run. Ho shot her In-

Iho head , killing her instantly , and flrod n
bullet In his own ho.irl and dropped dead.

Kill Murphy Dollos Arrost-

.Mfiirnv
.

, N. C. , April 10. 13111 Murphy ,

the desperado who murdered Ills brother and

throe other porinni and killed n deputy
sheriff who tried lo arroslhiai , U now timing
in the Nnntnhnln mountains , whore , nmld
the mnrblo boulders ho dolloa nrrost.-

JlL.lHTS

.

VUU3I It.lM'S JfOft.V.-

A

.

llvo man never stops growing.-

A
.

peed sermon will always outllvo the
preacher.

The hungry man never calls for cako. Ho v-

wonts '
Treasure

bread.
In heaven is always drawing big j I

interest on earth.
The worsl irouoles anybody has nro Ihoso-

lhal never happen. .

The mun who preaches for broad and but-

ter
¬

never eels Ibo bible clonr opon.
The host preacher Is Ibo ono who comes

tbo closest to living his own preaching.
You can't tell much about n man's religion

by tbo nolso ho makes nt camp mooting.

The devil Is doing his host to make people
think lhal hell Is n dollghlful summer resort.

Sawing an Inch trom your yardstick may
shrink Iho door of heaven so small that you
can't got through il

There are so many people who thlnic that
other people's eyes need doctoring because
they can1' sco straight themselves.

The devil sot Christ on a high pinnacle of
the lomplo , hut Iho church of today is full of
preachers who are trying lo climb up there
themselves.

K.tliTKU VHnyKKH.

The typical Caster llowor is the daffodil-

.That's
.

the old housowlfo's name for the
daffadowndillies , because of its growing and
blooming out of doors about Easier.-

Tno

.

Jonquils and narcissi , belonging lo the
same family , nro identified ns coming in nt-

ino same time. The narcissus known as the
"irumpot major" Is n great fnvorllo.

Another tvplcal Easter llowor h Ibo An-

nuucialion
-

illy , commonly known as Ibo gar-

den

-

Illy , pronbrly or bolanically lllicnm can-

didum.

-

. Olhor loading varieties nro llloum-

lougiiloricnt and llloum hansll , or better
known ns Hie Berrauaa Illy.

Select blooms of roses , orchids , pntisios-

nnd violets bacorao popular nt this time , be-

cause of their bright colors nnd Irngrivncn.-

nud
.

nro used In nccompanying Easier cards.
Among Iho vnrlolios of roses mosl in de-

mand will bo Ibo Jack or .lacquomlnol ,

American Bo.uity , Woolen , Watorillo. Undo-

.Alarniot
.

, Marechul Neil and a few varieties
of hybrids which have bcon forced for thU
particular occasion. '

& co.
. Corner L5U mil lji; l n

4T-

Like
Little Chicks

Our designs for Men's Spring Wear
arc the latest thing
out new , fresh and
desirable. We've
never had a finer as-

.sortment since we'ven
been here. Every imaginable style and
color , to fit any shape , and to fit , too , just
as if it was made expressly for you. Made
like tailors make them , and sell for hall
tailor's prices. We've got fine Spring
Suits for $10 , $12 , $15 , up to $25 and $30 ,

and you can't buy them unless we make
them fit perfectly. What more do you
want if they fit and wear as well as any-

thing
¬

you can buy to order ?

Browning , King &Co
Open SnturdnjrH till 111 in. I C W"1 Otheruvt'iilutiH tlliio.| ; : I -'


